
850 . -17-18. ,Anïo TerýioerUi.&,»
XVII. *Aad beit fartber-ena&Eed -by,.ÇhWpaatbrity aforefaid, -that- thi. ÂAjQ fhýj

AcSo continue go bc in force utan l tbp Afrft -day Gf May. which wi!I be- in h .4p
Lord# one thoufand eight'hudci and twenty-fixp and no langer*.: .t

C A P.' XVIII.

Azi A&I to, enable the Inhabitants -of the Seigniory -of Yamafla toproid
for the better regulauion of -the Coznmon -of the faiid. Seigniory. .

(and.. Marchs. i823-)

W HTEREAS thie Inhlabitants of ihe Seigniory of Yarnaflca, -parflh of Saàiii M'îý
Pnao~I@. 'chl, ave in. poffr.lion.of a certain Coùmont fi'tu&tein £he: !aid SdgrÉay.fo

the beter rç'gniuation. WhFacof lbey are -defirojjs. .as.by ïheir peiinthey' lave. ré«!
prefentedi thata. corporation1 confi[ting. of Inhabitanu interefted in the laid Cojffp.
mon. to be freelychofn ~m among themfelveao' Lhould be.eftabihed by nA
the Legiflacure,; And whercas it is juft and expedient that a corporation ihotjïd bU
cftab)ihed for. th-at parpoie: Be t che.rtfore enia&ed by th.e Kinag's MLft Exccedjent
Majeftys ib.yend .th the a4vice and confent-cf the L-,gifll-tiie Cotancdil andý Affecv
bý+y of the Trov inccofLowevr.Canada, conftitKIcel andaffemlbied by virteeof,ad

de.the- aii&hortey of. an A& ipaffed in the, .Patli.ni..nt of Gtreat.Bia
"An 8 t repal qrtan~ acL ofan A&f pa-ffed -ghr fourvét y n itki Ma.
"j< t.ys ,e>gn initked, 'ir,,An AaJfor making more efieEZfual.prov4/ion'for Mh..Gv
<' 7nm~t f he rofoine f Quebec, .in.North America;' And to irike furhe

the SelgniMotcf ~.fion.o the -Goverinmencof the laidPoiOêef"';fl and nCYseey-enaae -by-4he
Yamaeka, autho. au thrt ofhe Came, that from and after cthe nafflner ofihii- A&, itrfhal-i ç".i
tized te choote a toit -. ~. , * ~ ~ ?*

China n be lawful to and for the Inhabliants of te faid'Seignioty of'Yârnafa, i'ntereft&nd
manaethe bus!- having a right in the laid Cornmon of ie yearly value of forty 1[hillings,,fterlin, to.

~s~~tO~fl ~4rn~ t h ~ ~Pfyêeo Parioag Hod[e; :within theae-gniorys
ôn he i~ft~àM~y the MoncÉh cf" My next afre é 4afn f hsA ,

t~dnth'o~ar ocrlnhle foriùoôm; and»-one in- thé afternoon, . tien àandthere' to
chdofe ~ - :ainecbyamjôrity cf the qotes, of tleh bias ofthe, fawd S%îriij

noue -e e and tht- Chairma n and Trtiftees who fhalI b. fo coe,&ltr~n
they are hereby dcclared to bc a Body Puhuîic and Corporace, under the name of

the
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the " Chairman and Truflees of the -Common of the -Seigniory of Yarmalka,"
Maandpit, and as 'fch fÏhall have perpetual fuccefflon, and may have a coinmon feal,

and lhall and may lue and b -fued, and Ihall and may do and execte all -and
every matter and thing relating to the traft in them repofed, in virtue of this
A&, in as full and ample a manner as any Body Politic and Corporate can or may as
fuch lawfully do,

soyernor an- Il. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may bc
.l'jt"en lawfui to and for the Governor, Lieutenaut-Governor or Perfen adminiftering the

'"maetiatb. Government of the Province, for the time being, to nominate and appoint by War.
ti; of°aair- rant under his hand, a fit and proper perron to pretde athe'frft meeting of the In-

a.dTSes habitants aforefaid, to be held in virtue of this Ai, for the purpofe of choofing
and ele&ing a Chairman and Truftees of the faid Common, who, b.y writing under
his band, (hall declare who are the.perfons. clofçn.gnd elecd ta be .Chairnn,- and
Truftees of*the faid Commnon, and the perfops fo choen and e.Ie&ëd,.fhaIf'ntinue
in office uitil thofirft Mbonday in May, one."thóufand eight hundred and trwenty-
five, and no longer, unlefs they fhall be. aft rwards.rechofen and re-ele&ed in the
manner herein-after direaed.

,ne Cbaau III. And be it forther ena&ed by theauthority aforefaid, that ihe faid.Chairman
ýà ; t and four .Truftees Ihall, on the faid firif MQnday in 1ay, e eitoufana. eihs hun-

tabereplaced. dred and eO a d, be.reQlaCed an, the
Chairman and..Tru.fees for the faid Comnon 9iail foiever hereafte;r,aftr two egç.
ceffive year's fervice, be replaced, and awhter Chairman aýd*Ttu&ees be'chofen and
ele&ed in their flead, on the firft Moiday in tie month of May, and it~lial bethe
duy of thl- Chairman to give notice verbaliv inrnediately after Divine Service, iin
heforenoon, and in writing fet up at.the Éh.rch. door of the, Parifh or Seiguiory

aforefaid, on the Sunday or Holiday next p;.cedigg ihe da.hereby pppointd for
an ele8ion of fuch Chairman and Tr.ugegs, iriformmig4'.nhabiages, qukifirzas
aYorefaid, that fuch eleaionwill tke jipace at the Pe0by£è-e.o" Parfonag l Ho4e
of ihe faid Patilh or Seigniory îfrefad, pàrfuat;t to ".i At i ,aId' rcirip teir
attendance, thercat accordin Iy, a beChairen llprefde at fuch eleion, arid
dclare who are the perfons thercat c oofen 'ast hairaun and Truftees for the enfu.
ing period.

IV. Provided always, and.bfr e yafobra -tht.theClàirman hai mnac rfesqeae heuhrL~aoeàd:hth
Truates Cam adT eshoflighavg.fo as.aforeraid fervedsai been replaced,
go ber Ihall not be again.eligile to.!Lerv as Chairman or,'Tra.ees urt il after the expiration

of eight ycars next, after the uime of their goingoutf office as aforei 4 .ýc
iv.
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V. Provided always, and be it further enaaled -by the authority aoforefaid" that-if at:
tak"i°"°p.l."° at ny time ayeleaion or eleffions.to. be had or held under thi.s Act-, 1hall not takeiplace,
el: by°thIwAct, when by the faid Ad the fame ought to have taken place, the faid Corpo: ation fhall
mot te ce.si, but not by reafon thereof ceafe or become extîn, but fuch elc&ion fhall and may bc
tihe "barmau to

'.%O such held at fuch time hereafter as the Chairman then in office may thereunto appoint,.
giving due notice in the manner aforefaid of the time and place where fch elcaion
is to be ht.Id, and prefiding thereat, and declaring who arc the Chairman and Truf.
tees chofen and eleéIed as herein above-ena&ed.

Scue tir di • VI. And be it further enaied by the authority aforefaid, that in cafe, the Chaire.
et tisa Chlrmaa
or Truteenfron man or any of the Truftees fhould die or renove from the faid Seigniory, while.in

t. 1 i office, fuch Chairman or Truftees fhall be replaced by an equal number of Per.
polace lt fons chofen and eleed as aforefaid, in his or their flead, who fhail remairin office

for the fame period as he or they, in whofe flead he or they are chofen and. ele8ed,
would have remained ; and in cafe of the death or removal as aforesaid, of the Chair.
Man, the choice or eleason of ariother in his fiead ihall take place under the direc.
tion of the Truftee eldeft in years, he giving the notice to that effe , as herein
before-provided.

VII. And be it further enatled by.the authority aforeraid, that the Chairman and
Traftees aforefaid, or any three of them', may; by writing under their hand and the
feal of the faid Corporation, and they are hereby authorifed to nominate and ap.
point a fit aud proper perfon to be their' Clerk, and to allow him fuch annual com-n
penfation or falary for his fervices as may be agreed upon by a majority of votes,
at any meeting of the Inhabitants qualefiod as afoiefaid, held for the purpore of
any eltaion purfuant to this Ad, and fuch eppoiritment, at their pleafure, to.re-
voke and annul, and another fit and proper perfon to nominate and appoint in the.
ftead of the perfon whote nomination and appointment may have been fo' revoked
and annulled.

The Chairmant VIIL. And b. et further enaded by the'authority aforefaid; that it hiall be lawFIg
i'.°t cor for the Chairman, for the time being', or in thé abfence or ilinefs of fuch Chaiman,ra°ion' for the old.fL of the faid Truftees, to furnion aànd eati neetings of thë laid Cor.

poration concerning the troui in the faid Corporatior rWpoled by-this A&, as lfe'as
he may deen the fame neceffary,or as may at any prior meeting have been determn.
ed, or as he may be thereunto required, in writing under the band of any three of
the Truftees.

C.giratiuo t. IX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, tht i Ihail be'the
fiteboub.darles -1

of thCommws duty of the faid Corporation, to afcertamn and fix the proper limiä and bounrid
of
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of the faid Common, and in cre it thail be found that ary, perfon or perlons may
bave trefpaffed or encroacheï upon .the fald Co..nmon, i (hail alto be theduty of
the faid Corporation,. to ado.. t fpeedy and efe-ual meafures at-law to explrhe
tieipaffers or perfons. who mav have encroached upon the faid Coinmon, and.co-ex,
tend the fame toits ancient and proper bmits.

Caiman an . X. Aid. be it far ther ena&ed by. the authority aforeFaid, that it fhall and:maysb.
numbfr cf the Jawful to and for the faid Chairman and Truftees, or any three of. them, to fie; and
Catile go gruaio
OtheCmmon. determine annnally, the number and defeription of hortes, cow.=, oxen or other cat-

tie which t fhall be lawful for every Inhabitant interefted in the- faid'Comriion, to
put to-graze on the faid Common, as alfo to fix and determine the day on whicli
the faid Common (hall be opened for the reception of catule to graze thercon, in
every year, and again fhut up, and they fhall. give notice thercof by an àdvertife.
ment (et up, read and publifhed at the door of the Church, in the P'irifh
or Seigniory aforefaid, on the two Sundays immediately preceding the day on which
the faid Common is to be opened or ihut. Provided always, that every. Inhabitant
interefted in.the faid Common, (hall have a right to put the number of cattle:foýde.
termined on to graze, on the faid Cormon, and no more,

Cb.rmau and XI. And be it further enaaed by the' authority aforefaid, that it lhaliland nay
rue fr t- De lawful to and for the Chairman and Truftees afôrefaidi or any three or rore'of

"n"n. °''them, by wrirzng under their hands and the-feal. of. the faidCorporation-, to-make and
eltablifh-rules and--orders for the ordering and wvell:governingof the-cornrio aforef.

*faid, apd-the fame to annul or revoke, and other râles-andorderstO make aîdetab".
lifh in the place thereof, as occafion may require ; which rulesand-ordets beingap.e
proved by the Court of Qu.arter Seffion of ihe Diftri& of-Three Rivers, or by the*
Provincial Judge of the faid Dithi&, fhall be read, publifhed and (et up at the
Church-door of the Parifli or- Seigniory aforefaid, at leaft twoSundays before- they
fhall have. force and effea, and the fame (hall hereafter-be binding on all aidevery
perfon or perfons ha.ving Commonage in the faid. Comrnon, in fo. far as regards the
laid common, and being -fpecially pleaded shall bc taken notice of by all Courts.
and. by ali Judges and Jaftices in this Province.

Norales,&c.to XII. Provided-always, and be it further ena&ed by the authorityiaforefaid,' tha
igbt of".°. no rule or order. that may- at,any time, be made ir virtue of- this A lhall n any:

bl.ntsa gu ' wife prejudice or affect, or be confirued to prejdice or ae any>m'an
° ner, fuch reciprocal rights and, privileges as. the Seigneur and Inhabitants of. the

aforefaid Seigniory may, in virtue of their deeds, titles or contraas have guatanted-
to ach other, previous to the paffing of this A&.
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X 1J I. Provided.always, and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that
xc'e no penalty which fhal be made or impofed by'the faid rules or o'ders, (hall exceed

the fum of ren fhillings, current money of th,. Province, and that all and every the
penaltieb which fhall be fo made or impofed, (hail be ufed and appropriated by the
faid Corporation to the bentfit and improvement of the faid Conmon, and in fach
manner as the faid Corporation fhall decm moft expedient for that purpofe.

XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefd.id, that at every general
r g eleaion puafuant to this A&, the Chairman and Truftees retiring or aboàtr to retire
dumaelo int. from office, (hall, previous to the eleaion of their fucccffors, lay before the: meet.

ing of rhe Inhabitants aforefaid, affembled for that purpofe, a full and clear accoune
of aih the monies or other thngs received and difbarfed, or expended by them, in
the execution of their office, under the authority of this A&, and they fhal alfo d.c.
liver over to their facceofors in office, wharever mon-es or other things may be ihen
remaining in their hands, together with all booki of accou«nes, book% of entry
or other book. kept by them, or by !heir clerk under their diretLon, touching and

- concerning the bafiness of the latd Common, as alfo alil titles or papers thereunto
relating.

?a Ri. XV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, thar nothing. herein
ae. b'S contained, Ihair affea or be crftrued.to affe& in any manner or way whaÏfoever,

the rights of His Majefty, Hia Heirs and Succeffors, or of any Body Politicor Cor.
porate, or of any perfon or perfons, fuch only excepted as arc herein mentioned.

Ith ule of JXVI. And be it further enacted by the authorty aforefaid, that this .A and the
powers and authorities conferred by and in virtue of .the fame, (hall bc in force,
until the firft day of May, one thoufand eight hmndred and-fifty, and no longer.

. XVII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this Afdi all be
deemed a Public Adt, and fhall be judicially taken notice-of as fuch, by ail Jc..dgcs,
Ju(tices of the Peace, and all other perfons whomfocver, without beîrig 1peciaily
pleaded.

CAP.


